
From: David Brundell <David.Brundell@aigroup.com.au>  
Sent: Friday, 14 February 2020 4:39 PM 
To: AMOD <AMOD@fwc.gov.au> 
Subject: Possible error in Manufacturing award 
 
Good afternoon 
 
I believe I may have found an error in the Manufacturing and Associated Industries and Occupations 
Award 2010, and wanted to bring this to your attention. Please let me know if you think I am 
mistaken. 
 

I an referring to  Schedule D—National Training Wage, in particular clause D.4.1(c)(ii). This possible 
error also shows up in the determination PR713355. This clause is below. The highlighted section in 
blue refers to a table that does not seem to exist. Instead, the table below it that is highlighted in 
yellow, seems to contain rates for AQF Certificate Level I–III traineeship but not level IV. 
 
I assume that the heading highlighted in yellow (Table 3—Minimum weekly rate for full-time adult 
trainees (AQF Certificate Level I–III traineeship) should read “Table 3—Minimum weekly rate for full-
time adult trainees (AQF Certificate Level IV traineeship)”. This would be consistent with clause 
D.4.2(d)(ii) which contains the rates for part time AQF Certificate Level IV traineeships. 
 

(c) AQF Certificate Level IV traineeships 

(i) The minimum rate for a full-time trainee undertaking an AQF Certificate Level IV 
traineeship is the minimum rate for the relevant full-time AQF Certificate Level III 
traineeship increased by 3.8%. 

(ii) The minimum rate for a full-time adult trainee undertaking an AQF Certificate 
Level IV traineeship is the weekly rate specified in column 2 or 3 of Table 3—
Minimum weekly rate for full-time adult trainees (AQF Certificate Level IV 
traineeship) according to the year of the traineeship specified in those columns 
and the relevant wage level for the relevant AQF Certificate Level III traineeship 
specified in column 1: 

Table 3—Minimum weekly rate for full-time adult trainees (AQF 
Certificate Level I–III traineeship) 

Column 1 
Wage level 

Column 2 
First year of traineeship 

Column 3 
Second and subsequent years of traineeship 

  per week per week 

A $703.20 $730.40 

B $678.40 $704.40 

NOTE: See clause D.4.3 for other minimum wage provisions that affect this 
paragraph. 

 

David Brundell 
Workplace Adviser, Special Projects – Workplace Advice Line 
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